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         A call for a Mission walk  
     Goal  

1) To seek for funds for the construction of a Church building  

2) To encourage everybody interested in Gospel Proclamation to contribute towards mission expansion 

John 3: 16 “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes 
in him shall not perish but have eternal life”  

Summary 

The Anglican Church of Rwanda as well as other Protestant Denominations in Rwanda has not yet 
reached out to the sector of Kiyumba, but in a special way, it has already reached Ruhina cell. 

According to the geographical boundaries of the Anglican Dioceses, this area falls under Shyogwe 
Diocese's administration. The nearest Anglican Parish is Muyebe, which is situated at about two and half 
hours walking distance from Kiyumba (just one way). This calls us to evangelize members of the 
communities in the former municipalities of Nyabikenke and Rutobwe, where we have not been yet. 

As mentioned before, we have already reached Ruhina cell, where since 1st of December 2017, we are 
glad to have succeeded to establish outreach evangelism. However, shortly after this special 
achievement, the government of Rwanda came up with a new policy of standardization of church 
buildings, by setting minimum standards that congregations are required to comply with. 

In just three days of an evangelism camp (1st - 3rd of December 2017), twelve (12) people surrendered 
their lives to Jesus. Due to this success, the Missionary Station hired a room in the shopping centre at 
10,000 RWF (roughly 10 EUR) per month to enable the new Christians to meet twice a week, to share 
faith through Biblical teachings and evangelization. This continued for a few months, but following the 
new regulations by the government, we had to stop using that substandard place for worship purpose.  

This is, therefore, a brief summary of where we come from and where we find ourselves now. 

Then, what had happened?  

Home cell group/ Grassroot Church an approach of the Anglican Church of Rwanda, the Diocese 
of Shyogwe and by other dioceses had been our plan b. We opted to meet home to home 
through rotation. Later on, we raised funds and bought a land of 0,33 Ha to be utilize for the 
construction of the Church; an amount of 2,000,000 Rwf, roughly € 2,000 which.  As the church 
grew in number and people experience positive changes such as harmony among family 
members, active participation in managing   family resources by both female and male, we 
committed to step ahead and start local fundraising and currently we have 2,650,000 Rwf 
whilst, according to the calculation by a builder, the construction of the Church building in that 
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area requires at least Twenty-One Million Three Hundred Fifty Thousand Rwandan Francs 
(21,350,000 Rwf). This means, we still have to raise Eighteen Million Seven Hundred Thousand 
Rwandan Francs (18,700,000 Rwf).  Whoever wants to contribute money, the following Church 
bank accounts are useful depending on your geographical location: 

1) Account name:     EER DIOCESE SHYOGWE 
Account number: 000400606242151  
Currency:           USD  
Bank name: Bank of Kigali  
Swift Code:  BKIGWRW 

2) Account name:        Kiyumba Anglican Missionary Station 
Account number:      44146225171019 
Currency           :         Rwandan Francs ( Rwf)  
Bank name: Banque Populaire du Rwanda 
Swift Code:                 BPRWRWRW 

As soon as you ‘ve made your contribution, please notify us and let us know how much, when is the 
contribution made? by whom (details) through the following means: (+250)788760910 WhatsApp 
number and, or via emails as provided at the bottom of this page.  

Mission Walk Process  

 Meeting everybody from everywhere, encourage him or her to contribute money, 
prayer or ideas through physical contact, email, WhatsApp and so forth from 20th 
August,2019 to 22nd December 2019 

  Common Mission walk heading to the land acquired, planned on 23rd Decmber,2019. 
From the cell office of Ruhina to the land, it makes 2 Km. Those who will come from 
Muhanga town, its surrounding areas and elsewhere will meet at Kobill fuel station in 
Cyakabiri (13:00 pm Rwanda Time) and travel together by bus and stop at Ruhina cell 
office, meet members of the Kiyumba Anglican Missionary Station (KAMS) others and 
travel together. Are you willing to join us, please register on this link: 
www.rdis.org.rw/mission-walk     

Responsible for Mission Walk: Mr. NTARINDWA Viateur, Evangelist and Church planter  

Tel (+250) 788 76 0910 (WhatsApp Number) & (+250) 728760910. 

Email: ntarindwav@gmail.com   

Done at Shyogwe 20th August,2019  

Rt. Rvd Dr. KALIMBA Jered, The Bishop of Shyogwe Anglican Diocese 

Tel: (+250) 788740482 (WhatsApp number) 

Email: shyogwe@yahoo.com & kalimbaj60@yahoo.fr  


